COURSE EVALUATIONS GO ONLINE!

From this semester onward, you will be able to evaluate your course(s) at your convenience, 24/7. Course evaluation period for Fall Semester 2012 will be November 12 – 30, 2012. Fill ‘em out and let your voice be heard!

HAS CLUB: TRUTHS AND MYTHS ABOUT YOUR DIET

The Health and Social Awareness Club invites you to a presentation on how a Mediterranean Diet can help you lose weight, facts about Chemical Diets, and myths and truths about Intolerance (Dysanexia) Tests. The guest speaker is nutritionist Anna Kalyva, BSc in Nutrition and editor in health related magazines. The event will take place on Thursday, November 1st at the Student Lounge, from 14:00 to 15:00. The title of the event is “Truths and Myths about your Diet”. Private Sessions will follow.

GRADUATE PR PRACTICUM FALL 2012: SUCCESS STORIES BY V+O

The MA in Communication invites you to the Graduate PR Practicum Fall 2012: Success Stories by V+O Communication – PR Agency of the Year. Join us for a professional communication workshop with seminar presentations by Mrs. Teti Kanellopoulou, General Manager, V+O Greece and Mrs. Aphrodite Stathi, Corporate Affairs & Business Development Director, V+O Greece on Wednesday 31 October 2012, at 18:00-21:00 in the John S. Bailey Library Upper Level. The workshop is open to all graduate and senior CN undergraduate students. For more information, please contact Dr. Argyro Kefala- MA in Communication Program Coordinator, 210 600 9800 ext. 1504.

HR REALIGNMENT AND COMPETITIVE SUCCESS CONFERENCE

A one-day human resource management conference, entitled HR Realignment and Competitive Success, organized by the Management Department, School of Business, will take place on Thursday, November 8, 2012 from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm at the upper level of the John S. Bailey Library. With the backdrop of a rapidly changing business environment, fast evolving technologies, and challenges associated with strict cost management, this conference addresses timely topics in human resource management such as change, realignment and corporate success, motivation and employee rewards, and enabling the organization through developing and retaining talent. Speakers are prominent human resource executives from various industries. You are cordially invited to attend this conference where you will learn more about the critical role that human resource management plays in any organization. Certificates will be awarded to students who attend at least three lectures during the conference.

THEATER ARTS SOCIETY PLAYWRITING COMPETITION

This is your chance to practice your hand at playwriting! If you think you can come up with a narrative that includes a great set of characters, then this is your chance to prove yourself! The winner of the competition will have their play produced by the DEREE Theatre Arts Society! To participate, you must be a DEREE student, have good English language skills, state your genre, and keep your play to one act. The competition begins now and the deadline for submissions will be the last week of December 2012. The winner will be announced during the first week of the Spring Semester. For further information, don’t hesitate to contact the Theater Arts Society at dc.theatsoc@acg.edu or on our Facebook page Theatre Arts Active.

DEREE STUDENT GOVERNMENT

✓ Congratulations to the DEREE Student Activities Board on a successful Fall Festival 2012! This year, approximately 300 people participated in the week’s events, raising 700 € for the Mater Filia organization.
✓ Reminding you that the Library is open on Saturdays too, 09:00-17:00—study away!!!
✓ Check out our facebook pages for updates: Derec-Acg Student Government and The Student Lounge
✓ Visit the Discounts board for new announcements on discounts for DEREE students!

Student Lounge Coffee Shop volunteers in the SLCS this week—help support them with your business!
**NOVEMBER PLAY SCREENINGS IN BLACK BOX THEATER**

The Theatre Arts Society invites you to screenings of selected works by the greatest contemporary theatre directors.

- **Thursday 1/11**
  - Pina Bausch  
    - “Café Muller”  
    - 13:45-14:45  
    - Black Box Theater

- **Thursday 8/11**
  - Bob Wilson  
    - “Einstein on the Beach”  
    - 13:45-14:45  
    - Black Box Theater

- **Thursday 15/11**
  - Peter Brook  
    - “Hamlet”  
    - 13:45-14:45  
    - Black Box Theater

- **Thursday 29/11**
  - Tadeusz Kantor  
    - “Dead Class”  
    - 13:45-14:45  
    - Black Box Theater

For more information, please contact the Theater Arts Society at dc.theatsoc@acg.edu

**FALL FESTIVAL 2012!**

Student Activities Board would like to thank everyone for participating in Fall Festival 2012; with your support we will be able to donate 700€ to Mater Filia! Furthermore, along with ACG Cares, over 80 boxes of clothing, shoes, blankets and toys will be sent to charitable organizations in Athens! Finally, we are happy to congratulate the winners of the Fall Festival prize drawing:

1. Dimitris Papalampros  
   - (Haircut @ Babette Coiffures)
2. Zaharo Laios  
   - (One month pass @ Fairynails)
3. Konstantinos Abazaj  
   - (Dinner @ La Piazza)
4. Angel Key  
   - (Massage from Fairynails)
5. Manuela Eliades  
   - (Pumps from New Cult)
6. Konstantina Psychogiou  
   - (Mani-pedi @ Fairynails)
7. Dionysis Theodoropoulos  
   - (Hoodie from New Cult)
8. Marika Andreadi  
   - (Studio 5 manicure)
9. Anna Kourouniotis  
   - (Pavlides chocolates basket)

For more information, please contact the Theater Arts Society at dc.theatsoc@acg.edu

**THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY (29/10)</th>
<th>TUESDAY (30/10)</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY (31/10)</th>
<th>THURSDAY (1/11)</th>
<th>FRIDAY (2/11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discover Meditation — ACG Health and Wellness Center (Gym Studio 2—AH)</td>
<td>Graduate PR Practicum Fall 2012: Success Stories by V+O Communication — PR Agency of the Year (UL—18:00-21:00)</td>
<td>Truths and Myths About Your Diet—HAS Club (SL—14:00-15:00)</td>
<td>SERF Training: Orienteering (Gym—15:00-16:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>